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Details of Visit:

Author: the bonker
Location 2: Pleck
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 27 Jul 2009 15.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kim
Phone: 07806423916

The Premises:

Initially spotted this lady on vivastreet.co.uk under naughty kim of walsall,which also has pictures of
her.I then read up the reports on here and made an appointment.

Its a clean private flat,away from the town centre,but close to the m6 motorway,which was easy for
me ,coming down from the telford area,i found the flat easier to find than some of the places i have
been to in the heart of birmingham.Safe area with plenty of parking nearby.

The Lady:

Kim is an attractive blond lady,tall and slim in her late 30s,with a beautiful all over tan,she informed
me that she had recently returned from a holiday abroad.She certainly looked hot,and i felt at ease.

The Story:

She welcomed me in with a friendly smile,and their was some nice soft cd music playing in the
background.Once the paperwork was sorted out,it was down to business. Kim was wearing some
hot lingerie,which soon came off to reveal lovley erect nipples and very wet pussey.Good hand work
on me and me on her started the show off,she gave me oral and i did some reverse
oral,kissing,finished with doggy.

Cleaned up ,nice chat as well, kim gives a fantastic service ,she is not a clock watcher and at no
time did i feel rushed. She is a very professional lady who does her job well.I left with a satisfied
smile on my face ,and will return in the near future.  
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